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2.
I have vatOhea your 0$reor with Interoøt ever oinao you
took the lead In the oppoøitlon to
Oregon higher oduoation. did not know i,uucnm I)out the merito
of the eage when you domandod too rooiotnatlon head of the
Board or Illgher raduoation and too rooicnat,ion or Dr. Kerr.
action wag 00 Unuøuai that it foouøed a lot Of atten Lion on you,
But i still waø unoertainj reserving Judornent, on you, tili i
heard you 'in your in Itewberc when you wore candidate
for the gonatorial nomination, Then I wag ready to gupport you
againgt the field.
Vogt of your aetiong in the senate have had my entire
proval I hopéd that you nicht be the mediating influence that
Would •help to brine: out law that would curb the evils of labor
activities without at tile gone tine making matterg worse by coine
too 'far. That you tried do this ready to crant without
argument. But resorting to tile filibugter which you BO v 1-
olently denounced well, it iB very hard for your bent friends
to take, feel that i ouuht to say so, to you and not to
your enemieg,
With the •hope the bad things about the law which you
toucht the method you have denounced may be found to be legs
serious than you fear 9 and that these evils nay be corrected by
other aaWB pagged when there has been gone more sober sec oncl
thought und some experience as a cuide, i an
T.
sincerely our $riend9
T,evi T. Penninuton
